
Corporate menu

MAINS 

BBQ Chicken Lickin -YUMMY boneless chicken breast and thigh pieces seasoned to within an inch of 
their lives to bring you the finger lickin bbq chicken. 

Choose between our fiery jerk bbq sauce or 
regular old bbq sauce.

Betta Than Jerk Pork Betta Than Jerk Pork -Sexy slow cooked n jerked pork/ It comes with our oh so special Dookies 
gravy and finished off with sweet chilli sauce.

Da Peppa Bean NEW –Our brand-new vegetarian option is bussing up the airwaves! Chickpeas, 
sweet potatoes, carrots, red peas cooked in coconut milk and Caribbean spices.

Rebellious wings -48 hr marinated, red-stripe jerk wings, garnished with fresh spring onions and 
scotch bonnet shavings and finished off with our signature Dookies Jerk BBQ sauce. Rebellious!

Seafood Special (premium option) -Grilled Sea Bass/Salmon and prawns soaked in a sweet pepper 
gravy.gravy.

Curried Goat (premium option) -Succulent pieces of seasoned goat, garnished in a spicy gravy. A 
Jamaican classic!

Nuff Tingz Chicken Burger (premium options) -Smoked pineapple & Plantain hash brown Jammin
on top of our delicious Barbecue Chicken thighs, lots of cheese and of course our signature jerk 

sauce served in a soft brioche bun.

Veg Tingz Burger (v) (premium options) -Smoked pineapple & Plantain hash brown Jammin on top of 
our delicious minced falafel patty and of course our signature jerk sauce served in a soft brioche our delicious minced falafel patty and of course our signature jerk sauce served in a soft brioche 

bun 
Fish n Tingz Burger (premium options) -Seasoned wild Salmon wrapped in a crispy batter garnished 

with wild rocket and pineapple mayo 

Complimentary Sides

Homemade Coleslaw
Seasoned Rice n Peas
Tropical SaladTropical Salad

Plantain Fries/ Vex Fries (premium option) -Fry-Cut Plantain, lightly drizzled in garlic and dusted in 
seasoned flour. Vex fries are battered plantain, layered with our signature BBQ and dusted with 

sweet ‘n’ spicy pickles! These are our most popular item by far!
Crispy Salmon/Sea bass fish balls (premium options) -Seasoned Pan-fried salmon/sea bass 
crushed and balled up, bread crumbed and served with spicy sweet chilli. (v) balls option also 

available 
Tropical Skewers Tropical Skewers (premium options) -Seasoned vegetables combined with Sea bass, Salmon, 

Chicken, or plantain (v) 

Less than £750, drop off only


